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 Transitioning Foster
 Children to Adoptive

 Children
 

There are many great books
 and resources available to

 assist families transitioning
 through the process.   A few

 that we recommend are:
 
 The Connected Child  
Karyn B. Purvis, Ph.D. (2007)  
 - This book will help you
        Build bonds of affection
 and trust
        Effectively deal with
 learning and behavior
 disorders
        Discipline your child with
 love without making him or
 her feel threatened.
 
 Barriers to Adjustment:
 Strategies to Ease the
 Transition
Fahlberg (1991)
        Presents an overview of
 initial barriers to adoption
 adjustment and gives
 suggestions about how
 parents can cope.

 Support for Parents who Adopt from
 Foster Care

 

  
 
Families who adopt from foster care often tell us that a key element to
 a successful placement is support.   Support before, during, and after
 the process.   Several Key elements of that support include financial
 and medical assistance and services that support parents, children,
 and youth.  

Obtaining Financial Assistance
 

Adoption Tax Credits

The federal adoption tax credit allows adoptive parents of children in
 foster care to claim adoption expenses from their federal taxes -- such
 as necessary adoption fees, court costs, attorney fees, traveling
 expenses (including meals and lodging while away from home) -- or
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A Child's Journey Through
 Placement
F a hlberg (1991)
        Provides professionals,
 parents, and others with
 knowledge and skills for
 understanding and working
 with children and families
 involved in the child
 placement process.   Specific
 activities are included that
 parents and caseworkers can
 do with children and families
 can do to ease the transition
 from foster to adoptive family.
 
Moving to the Adoptive Family:
   Through the Eyes of a Child
James (2008)
        Explores the transition of
 an adopted child into a family
 and provides strategies for
 sensitively moving children.

A Family For Every Child
 Mission

 
A Family for Every Child is

 dedicated to finding loving,
 permanent families for every

 waiting foster child.
A Family For Every Child, a

 nonprofit organization, was
 started by Christy Obie-Barrett
 and dozens of dedicated and

 passionate volunteers. In
 2006, AFFEC was formed and

 developed into an
 organization focused on

 finding permanent and loving
 adoptive homes for all waiting

 children. Our intention is to
 develop programs that assist
 special-needs/challenging-to-
place foster children in finding
 their own Forever Families. 

 receive a full credit (which varies by year) without itemizing when
 adopting a child who qualifies as having "special needs."

Most children adopted from foster care are eligible for the Federal
 Adoption Tax Credit.   The tax credit is not a refundable credit though.
   Taxpayers can only receive the credit if they have federal income tax
 liablity.   You can find out more information on the   North
 American Council on Adoptable Children website .  
 Information and required forms for claiming the credit is also
 available on the   Internal Revenue Service site

Many states also provide varying levels of financial assistance when
 adopting a child from foster care.   You can find more state specific
 information   searching the childwelfare.gov site here .

You can get more information on medical, emotional, educational, and
 support groups by reading this full article   published here.

Things to do next:
 

Talk with one of our adoption specialists about the process, the agency,
 and the children at 541-343-2856 (ask for adoption agency).   We are
 here and ready to assist you with any questions you might have.

You can be the difference to a child.

If you would like more information on adoption Please email  
 kim@afamilyforeverychild.org     t oday for more information

 on how you can learn more about adopting!

Considering Adoption?   Not Sure Where to Start?
 
Read what other families said while considering if, and what type
 of adoption was right for their family.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jm1NMETDzYd3oTQ0IxPUNCXOfBrvJ-EFJ6EHapM0rAjimC2t7bwnZ2JzVl_zWBQOaqw3vVEXVJy28G2JPTz1oCsD6074MGbxCXpnfxljtS8xJlLF-33E8P93VCLYoEphzToZ0THUrlLMs02Iil1A02QZl0XmnaC5Atsg3Kr1xQ-8DuBzoCoZgtR3WqmxzPy3RzLYSTUx0S9WAz16sIpwoRyrI8yWAyK0fa1Rtz_JiuP7aQINmxW1qpq8FZuUxA7Oo9wbYllrvZGi8PCEUjogX-zDMXguVlQ1bFocbQaODMq1K6JFBVypl-tFDnEnXCFMu-vs6iEDwS5FpbqhgR-8ecEcKdgDf2itRp5UlinfDtoGyGOGnBvkqFARylG7lC-z&c=PNJvRSTUE_MlzLRvBvYOF57ThK0C8cjsSJ2syGdooJ-Ms4tTML_G3g==&ch=iCou6chG8mEstjJH2FB4owjNK0_QO26ISn2KacH9E3z_LSm_F1W2bA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jm1NMETDzYd3oTQ0IxPUNCXOfBrvJ-EFJ6EHapM0rAjimC2t7bwnZ2JzVl_zWBQOaqw3vVEXVJy28G2JPTz1oCsD6074MGbxCXpnfxljtS8xJlLF-33E8P93VCLYoEphzToZ0THUrlLMs02Iil1A02QZl0XmnaC5Atsg3Kr1xQ-8DuBzoCoZgtR3WqmxzPy3RzLYSTUx0S9WAz16sIpwoRyrI8yWAyK0fa1Rtz_JiuP7aQINmxW1qpq8FZuUxA7Oo9wbYllrvZGi8PCEUjogX-zDMXguVlQ1bFocbQaODMq1K6JFBVypl-tFDnEnXCFMu-vs6iEDwS5FpbqhgR-8ecEcKdgDf2itRp5UlinfDtoGyGOGnBvkqFARylG7lC-z&c=PNJvRSTUE_MlzLRvBvYOF57ThK0C8cjsSJ2syGdooJ-Ms4tTML_G3g==&ch=iCou6chG8mEstjJH2FB4owjNK0_QO26ISn2KacH9E3z_LSm_F1W2bA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jm1NMETDzYd3oTQ0IxPUNCXOfBrvJ-EFJ6EHapM0rAjimC2t7bwnZwfmjfjMUSnntoJY2wTqbG8bvngBh2NJfjP5Bsv3vlFM4viW4oK9hsgeDOMw5_ktguxlpjHq43KUnpkJQKMsF7kOLAFMA7BrrbGWcfB5y8boWmx2nlhsbtxZUVgtAmOO7nettQQb4KNTdTHslmPT6p0qIlZoxIDunPQyr2bA_rHEVZ9w0DnGre0jTUmV_N2gidQbsO_MdLLrruyxK19-X959HVJORy_GJJBFIzZjUGArhBsdJwQv4zSkzpI_8caIhugRQQOXbDsZZcxwnBsrDjB3cAcc1r6xQM5b2bY95jgJ4t6ye_GEk5rvP9vV91ldbQ==&c=PNJvRSTUE_MlzLRvBvYOF57ThK0C8cjsSJ2syGdooJ-Ms4tTML_G3g==&ch=iCou6chG8mEstjJH2FB4owjNK0_QO26ISn2KacH9E3z_LSm_F1W2bA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jm1NMETDzYd3oTQ0IxPUNCXOfBrvJ-EFJ6EHapM0rAjimC2t7bwnZwbPhrSXQpgpks-9Txhx-c8YUd9VyWUtQEruladv3lWuTnItDkgBvKE2EkZJZtGlq-aJwBNBV1eKjB-vJvmNkuqKQYmcnoXnyB0pI2a22Vda_4V4s5WBhtBSvMJ-e-8g9ItIokZWhL7lseRHm7LZQTGdSQuAct3hKPjMCWGQf7hjOOWSGPSquC1EmOKwYzT9ufLZJXdNffjv3vsyeWSJa48SjAAbnObG81fb39YJgtKnEmhSi4z2kAAzFAn_FqL_JW5mLBAF4rtY-DEyzPnw9RMKi3BFiwoLE29JPKHT1Vr0zTIY3qbuRPSjnVoiUpGNzog9tKpauBqSkOQCrh9RAOJ517IvsjB5VA==&c=PNJvRSTUE_MlzLRvBvYOF57ThK0C8cjsSJ2syGdooJ-Ms4tTML_G3g==&ch=iCou6chG8mEstjJH2FB4owjNK0_QO26ISn2KacH9E3z_LSm_F1W2bA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jm1NMETDzYd3oTQ0IxPUNCXOfBrvJ-EFJ6EHapM0rAjimC2t7bwnZ2JzVl_zWBQOoWndYWQUWrjAiCIjkt7plcZzA08AEaBQRr2YrmcCuDkhIQOvrrpUbDOifXYs_7urR8MCT4gvd-JvJ29eQOiJ4ulJ-XBytoYpDfqXnqkGGYdiyKYBBaMcWyKsUNgqVPjoP8MdlYMQLTQuxjUSrK_CTEje66fjODlVlcqeFw_auuPyllDSCbQa8vyZSzThl8cU-xchCgrUs-2JZMdYKQFyO4U7FJ8VZ-_2jByt_W0YYElksNZvyjM0QyxT4JpTolh_U0GEnxs8yBWM8lXY52jW1hGYBwBJ0w0qtbbkqXSF6Hmhcd6USFSZ3eD48_6JZzgiziPes5SdGAiSbthYyEGxNZ268g4vQR1FtBNF9bytYOz1V_V8LEtgiA==&c=PNJvRSTUE_MlzLRvBvYOF57ThK0C8cjsSJ2syGdooJ-Ms4tTML_G3g==&ch=iCou6chG8mEstjJH2FB4owjNK0_QO26ISn2KacH9E3z_LSm_F1W2bA==
mailto:kim@afamilyforeverychild.org
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- See more here 

Foster Care Adoption
  
 

Let Your Members of Congress
 Know

How Much the Adoption Tax
 Credit

Matters to YOU!!!

As you may know the Adoption
 Tax Credit is vulnerable and
 may be eliminated as part of
 tax reform, but you can help
 save it!

Help us by sharing your story
 and creating a surround
 sound of voices defending the
 credit and asking that it be
 made refundable.

Now is the time to tell your
 story, and let legislators know
 what the adoption tax credit
 has meant for your and your
 family.   Your voice matters!!
 Legislators will only
 #SaveTheATC if they
 understand the real world
 impact and feel that their
 constituents support it.   You

 

We talked to everyone about wanting to adopt.   After meeting a
 couple who had successfully adopted from foster care and had a
 positive experience, we decided to check it out.   There was an
 information night at our local agency that we attended to get more
 information and then a training course offered through our local
 DHS office.   After attending these trainings, we knew this was
 the right path for us.  

We have completed one adoption, and are in the process of our
 second foster care adoption.   We couldn't have done it without
 the support of our agency, but we are truly grateful every day for
 the beautiful family we are building.

  -- Mark and Jeni Collete

Read more adoption decision stories   by clicking here

We at   A Family For Every Child   welcome the opportunity to
 help you determine if foster care adoption is right for your family.
   Please reach out by phone, email, or through our inquiry form on
 our web page ( found here ).   An adoption specialist will be
 happy to speak with you about our agency, the process, cost, and
 children at your convenience.  

You can be the difference to a child.

If you would like more information on adoption Please email  
 kim@afamilyforeverychild.org     t oday for more information

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jm1NMETDzYd3oTQ0IxPUNCXOfBrvJ-EFJ6EHapM0rAjimC2t7bwnZ3v9wl3Sm7LyjGgXmKs42B-1mfl6WWgCg-ZvvospPqIU2eASeztdEUvC_uTdB9JT6oNLvL20kuO9-niFqAWfSFNS5dkYav4FXdhYQ6_xVu2HvSJrnIHNnsWKoWatX02vBl3lUD90bckmR-ANk2Il8UUO34a7djteW4fBWjFfSvdhgbmcHvxubLj-pIn06d55_3WKMHipBdpP44GeIACUvB43ZVGptAmUtt-vlH3qOS9jlK0JxLPA6eZHNjZyzn0B0fKEalC4-pyuIelg2Bkn6FrTwvMrGJ01oxEsoWPCEf_b7ChFDT4o_sd732q3RzujmkqA7kDZTFpWMbUHr7497vVfdaRS6N1RpYNyl2cJaZhIMkV2n_m8PU0=&c=PNJvRSTUE_MlzLRvBvYOF57ThK0C8cjsSJ2syGdooJ-Ms4tTML_G3g==&ch=iCou6chG8mEstjJH2FB4owjNK0_QO26ISn2KacH9E3z_LSm_F1W2bA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jm1NMETDzYd3oTQ0IxPUNCXOfBrvJ-EFJ6EHapM0rAjimC2t7bwnZ2JzVl_zWBQOVW0ge9pAlJYerBC8srEWOZ-SzVmY5JERlYFybEZxKf7fBmDM1dw2CQNjUVC7k47RKYO2vYhl9_4mW8JaT-V7hRc7kHioeKjkN99ZgvCSTJVZ2k3PprshSvlHAGDYcxNZeEqz2ITENub8Q61hXZ95PPXvW1xTiQzdbu5WprfhrSWehdbkB65jo-7bXy2dRxuFNHeO8Ak4Rm1RrJP3Fw6XbMNPkxnhGv2ciDlIPjWDzcy5VetXgp7STCN2qFge0bQPutJsfSyhWBJ4WwslZxCGS0FayOAx_yxW7Mai7an1-m5I4wM8T-dWmMZjeru1rXxa7BCC7HJhG1GEtKqfmUGib3s4q9J9lMJu&c=PNJvRSTUE_MlzLRvBvYOF57ThK0C8cjsSJ2syGdooJ-Ms4tTML_G3g==&ch=iCou6chG8mEstjJH2FB4owjNK0_QO26ISn2KacH9E3z_LSm_F1W2bA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jm1NMETDzYd3oTQ0IxPUNCXOfBrvJ-EFJ6EHapM0rAjimC2t7bwnZ7R2MYVg_K8XeSnixgQ7_HySLICg8A__QOWImdgpfV9wXE_rjcvuWBWQOTRLj9RbjYyBHENGyhglX6arisW4XbtqB-hsDqkuK707IEZ9R_uoRO26zHA9tpcW75zcCMImHQxe8NUHyQU71Bh6X-ZRchId1MZJjM4bUtCwplQ_QMxkx0MuOJs72zQAU1Ut06WJ59m0_rgwgG3kBixCf1hUicf-FT81ARHOKcmp7wvZ2ENXRoxnVbFgSdY4aGje6hnDrw_57HeAkl-BW9aBPHqTk63B5gbizSHsl9uX2erJBJNuT__eYkusBp4=&c=PNJvRSTUE_MlzLRvBvYOF57ThK0C8cjsSJ2syGdooJ-Ms4tTML_G3g==&ch=iCou6chG8mEstjJH2FB4owjNK0_QO26ISn2KacH9E3z_LSm_F1W2bA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jm1NMETDzYd3oTQ0IxPUNCXOfBrvJ-EFJ6EHapM0rAjimC2t7bwnZ2JzVl_zWBQOuLhHQlHBkfUyi8z1Nsa5rmIZhV7daQ96ukOjPYmZmkZ7WIvG0sJ1GTNEZy8QTWN203On72Um7cCFQwc3ZqcsgX0r36vi8dM1oPKng5gjeDywXDUnak2i2kvOxUMa3oHWuFjvPvyYOPctlNOb-DhkK31ou4G03TdnRbKFf0JnHAoVGpgpIegGwcQ-5xfsqMri_EDhJ40O7ThUQkvpnWV7Cl_tPzF6ispu2rKPi-StdZpckVBFhxN_46bILJNE85JhGVDd75ITGbUZawoEiK-Qs7UVG2VGeUjvefgrYDATWNI_WpA539Ok6aqAutTlAGmjQr8iZ92Dixw=&c=PNJvRSTUE_MlzLRvBvYOF57ThK0C8cjsSJ2syGdooJ-Ms4tTML_G3g==&ch=iCou6chG8mEstjJH2FB4owjNK0_QO26ISn2KacH9E3z_LSm_F1W2bA==
mailto:kim@afamilyforeverychild.org
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 can contact your
 Congressman directly ( follow
 this link for a list and contact
 information)   or you can post
 your story on Facebook and
 be sure to include the tags
 #SavetheATC and #taxreform.
  

If you would like more
 information please reach out

 to our Adoption Agency
 Director, Kim Esser at  

541-343-2856 or by email at  
 kim@afamilyforeverychild.org

 .  
Proudly assisting

 families and children
 for 11 years

 on how you can learn more about adopting!

A Family For Every Child , 1675   W   11th   Avenue ,   Eugene ,   OR   97402

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jm1NMETDzYd3oTQ0IxPUNCXOfBrvJ-EFJ6EHapM0rAjimC2t7bwnZ2JzVl_zWBQOcIeFNI9UyLhFQBDZwa31_1vTu0G2M9O4C-MiSU0WkiV1GLPTTTxyASU_WdWOHGpnXpUkDZMORyZGKNVO4uP4zI2KmE0G8911d-3dCrblz1pacYam1FpXu9ddi4vKGb9t1fesy1nWuhSYA09jr56gGKoWyykdPNsyumJ2ImwfSMLgeY8dYM_DX7rVeg3KyYxT5pvuVdRCU-0KLlYilJboJOTw2WtMW6FqERWNqvRcaeSDH4VYbGYhTxBF9UVk0f4lp7xESGjR270X6z_ZK8ApOGbidPDmvAmZ&c=PNJvRSTUE_MlzLRvBvYOF57ThK0C8cjsSJ2syGdooJ-Ms4tTML_G3g==&ch=iCou6chG8mEstjJH2FB4owjNK0_QO26ISn2KacH9E3z_LSm_F1W2bA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jm1NMETDzYd3oTQ0IxPUNCXOfBrvJ-EFJ6EHapM0rAjimC2t7bwnZ2JzVl_zWBQOcIeFNI9UyLhFQBDZwa31_1vTu0G2M9O4C-MiSU0WkiV1GLPTTTxyASU_WdWOHGpnXpUkDZMORyZGKNVO4uP4zI2KmE0G8911d-3dCrblz1pacYam1FpXu9ddi4vKGb9t1fesy1nWuhSYA09jr56gGKoWyykdPNsyumJ2ImwfSMLgeY8dYM_DX7rVeg3KyYxT5pvuVdRCU-0KLlYilJboJOTw2WtMW6FqERWNqvRcaeSDH4VYbGYhTxBF9UVk0f4lp7xESGjR270X6z_ZK8ApOGbidPDmvAmZ&c=PNJvRSTUE_MlzLRvBvYOF57ThK0C8cjsSJ2syGdooJ-Ms4tTML_G3g==&ch=iCou6chG8mEstjJH2FB4owjNK0_QO26ISn2KacH9E3z_LSm_F1W2bA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jm1NMETDzYd3oTQ0IxPUNCXOfBrvJ-EFJ6EHapM0rAjimC2t7bwnZ2JzVl_zWBQOcIeFNI9UyLhFQBDZwa31_1vTu0G2M9O4C-MiSU0WkiV1GLPTTTxyASU_WdWOHGpnXpUkDZMORyZGKNVO4uP4zI2KmE0G8911d-3dCrblz1pacYam1FpXu9ddi4vKGb9t1fesy1nWuhSYA09jr56gGKoWyykdPNsyumJ2ImwfSMLgeY8dYM_DX7rVeg3KyYxT5pvuVdRCU-0KLlYilJboJOTw2WtMW6FqERWNqvRcaeSDH4VYbGYhTxBF9UVk0f4lp7xESGjR270X6z_ZK8ApOGbidPDmvAmZ&c=PNJvRSTUE_MlzLRvBvYOF57ThK0C8cjsSJ2syGdooJ-Ms4tTML_G3g==&ch=iCou6chG8mEstjJH2FB4owjNK0_QO26ISn2KacH9E3z_LSm_F1W2bA==
mailto:kim@afamilyforeverychild.org
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